
FAMILY READING.

IlSOMESTITING TFIAT SI[OULD hfAVE BEEN A lMAN."
"There gues sometliing thiat sbould bave been a man !" exclaimed a friend.

Tie pour creature was just leaving alow grogt-sliop. A tallform, wit a massive great
ouie.d, a noble brow, with a sliock or frizzlcd grey hair-eyes deep, dark, and lustrous
once; nowv, still Jeep, but sepuleliral. and burning like smouidering fires upon red
altars-these made the sum bodily of that somcthiug that shiou.id have been a man.

But once to, trace bis career :
A beautiful babe pressed fondiy to the breast of a joyous rnotber. Ciinging to ber

neck, pinying with lier ringlets, filling the bouse witb the music of bis laugli
A lovely boy, towards whorn ail eyes are turaed; lis face briglit -With entlhusiasm,

wending his way to the littie sehool, and there ivinning prizes. So in the play-ground
the kinîg nîinong bis feiloivs; vivacious, full of fun and rcpartee, eager at play. Hear
the ring of bis giad shout!

A youthi, already singiing, bis gentie partncr. A youtb, sipping at smnali parties the
brighit-bued wine, and poetising upon the frotliy pearîs that dcck its surface.

A young man! ITow the words leap to paper. llow mucli of strengtb, wliat beam-
ingr eycs, wbat bigli resolves, and iat proud startings for faine! What yearnings to be
ricli!1 Whiat hopes ut happiness! Wliat dreamings of the future! What excesses of
joy, those tliree littie words conjure before the mimd!

A young mnan ! Dues lie men to be drunlen ? To be pour? To be disbonoured ?
To bave the children laug-h and point the finger at him ? To strike dowvn tlie lielpiess
wonian? To deform inniocent children? To turn home iato worse than a bowlingt
dcsert ?

0O! assîmrcDy not.
Nor doe:s lie thinkl su, ivlîile lie Jeans back in the gorgeous saloon, and anmi flnsbing

liglits, nidcd by every artifice, takes tu his heart, to, bis soul, liugging it ns a miser
bugs bis treasure, the fiend that desolatos.

Weii, time bas passed swiftly ; thp braîîd is burnt out, it is cbarred and blackened,
tbe star lias failen from thc licavens of borne.

lic biokers, lie quarrels, lie lauglis witb siily iearing, and kicks id the armlcss chairs
and tni)les. He roars, that you may roar him back; and tliink-s it wit. If bis wife smilcs
lie curses lier; and if ýshe cannot g-et him a supper or a fire, stili lie curses ber. It is
cursing, cursing, anti going to grog thops, and couing home tu ourse again, from
morning titi niglit.

Alas ! pour drunklard. Wlicrevcr you beboid him, you sec "9somctlîing that sbould
have been a man." Ahm! and somethuîîg tîmat cannut be freed fromn bunan respunsi-
butities. The Judgment! The Judgmeîît!

MANINA.
Augubtine repeats frum tiie Rajbinical writers, thmat the Israelites found tlie manna

wittî ihich tlîey wcre fed in the wilderiîess to bave the taste of tleir favourite food,
that tliey e.xpeiîiencedl frumi it the reli of fu>,i, flesi, fowl or vegretable, uccording to
cadli miaîn's prevniling taste. The Rabbins add, liowever, that ia no case liad it ever
the taste of melons, cucumber2, leeks, unions and garlie, which were thuse roots of
Egyptian produce the IEraehites regretted to bave lost. This aliegedl propcrty of the
inanna îs matter of mere conjecture or fable ; yet, by a littie license of interpretation,
it nîay familinrly illustrate an assured property of the food of God's Spiritual Israei.
'Malýn shall fot live by bread aluine, but by every word that proceedeth out of tbe mouth
of God.' Noir, the lieavenly food of the beiieving soul, the practical and saving know-
ledge of the giurious gospel, possesses the reiish of every boiy pleasure, satisfles the
cravîng of every pure debire, gratifies the inteliectual palate of every unvitiated taste,
nifordb to the soul ail the enjoyments of which it is capable, except such ns wouid ex-
cite or ohierisb its longings fora return to ' the bouse ofliondage.' ,"1My sout shall be
8nti.,fled as witli iarroir and fàtness, when I remember tliee upon my lied and meditate
on thee in the niglit iratches." 4Tlie judgments of the Lord are true and rigitcous ai-
together, more to be desired arc tliey than goid, yea tîman much flac goid ; sîveeter also
than lioney and the boneycomb." IlFor lie satisfleth the longing soul, and fltleth the
bungry Eoul witb goodness."
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